
SCENES OF HORROR

Dead Piled Up Amid Darning Cars

in Train Wreck.

TRAINS COLLIDE IN DIG SWAMP

Injured Ones Lie With Dozen Corpses
Along the Track Heroic

Work by Women.

Now Orleans, Nov. 12 Elovcn poi-

sons are known to bo dead and a scoro
or moro aro injured as n result of a
wreck yesterday morning on the New
Orleans & Northeastern railroad at Lit-tl- o

Woods, 12 miles from New Orloans.
Botween Slidell and Now Orloans tho

tracks of tho New Orleans & North-
eastern aro usod bv tho Great Northorn
and it was a suburban train of this road
from Covington that crashed into tho

rear of a local Northeastern train from
Hatticsburg, Miss., telescoping tho four
roar coaches.

Littlo Woods is so surrounded by
swamp that tho only access to tho acono
is by way of the railroad. When tho
roscuo party reached Little Woods tho
uccno was one of terror, desolation and
death. Tho wreck had caught fire and
tho first efforts of tho loungers around
tho --enrnns wont toward subduing tho
flames. In this thoy had been partiallyl
successful, but muo succor naa rjeon
given to tho badly injured and several
of theso died while lying around tho
amouldoring debris. Budo bandages had
been bound about their wounds in an
effort to stop tho flow of blood and In
many instances the later investigation
of tho surgeon discovered that moro
than ono life had been saved in this
manner. None worked harder than tho
women passengers in thii crude surgery.

MAY BE ANDRE.

Skipper Finds Remains Under Cross
Bearing Explorer's Name.

Copenhagen, Nov. 12. There is rea-
son to beliovo that tho body of Pro-

fessor S. S. Andro, tho Arctic exploror,
tvLo, in 1905, mado an attempt to reach
tho north polo in a balloon, has been
found on tho coast of Labrador.

A letter received from the captain of
the Danish steamer Inca, dated Labra
dor. September 30, reports that Captain
Chatker. skipper of the American
schooner Pelops, of Conception Bay, N
P.. discovered in northern Labrador i
cross bearing the name "Andre," and
that benoath this cross Tio found a body
and a box of documents.

Ho dug under the cross and found
human remains and a box containing
papers. Captain Chatker said that ho
romovod tho cross, but he refused to
say whether or not the papers wore in
his possession. Tho Inga's captain
asked how tho name "Andre" was
spelled. On being told, he took a piece
of paper from nis pocket, on which was
written the name as it appeared on tho
cross. It was "Andreo."

Tho place where the cross was dis
covered is an absolute desert and if
rarelv visited, even by the Eskimos,
What becamo of Andrs's two compau
ions, if tho discovered remains prove to
bo his. is a problem, but tho light prob
ably will bo thrown upon their fate by
an examination of tho papers.

GRILL OIL TRUST.

Stuff Sold in Canada Said to Be Ex
pensive and Dangerous.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 12. A sweep
ing investigation of tho affairs of tlie
Standard Oil company in Canada was
started here yesterday as the result of
a series of explosions cast of here in
which moro than a scoro of persons re
cently lost their lives. Tho investiga
tion is being conducted by both the pro
vincial and tho dominion officials
Each body is working separately, but
both are reviewing the same evidence

Tho quality is ono of tho most im
portant facts to bo established and tho
officials first went to Swan river, where
n family of nine perished because of an
explosion of inferior oil.

Tho investigators havo learned that
oil selling for 40 cents a gallon can bo
bought CO miles away in tho United
States for 12 cents a gallon. Tne Stand
ard Oil officials say tho difference in
price is duo to a local syndicate of deal

All Bribes in Evidence.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. Judge Law-lo- r

yesterday ruled that the various
bribories and offers to bribe the former
board of supervisors by Abraham Ruof
through James L. Gallagher constituted
"similar offenses," and sustained tho
contention of Assistant District Attor
ney Francis J. Ileney that in order to
show tho relations botween Buef and
tho supervisors ho was entitled to intro
duco ovidonco of offers to bribo in tho
various other franchise matters othor
than tho particular indictment in tho
united Railroads case.

Ends Public Own rjhlp.
Ulovoland, Nov. JU. Two receivers

for tho Municipal Traction company
and tho Clovoland Railway company
will bo appointed today by Federal
Judge Taylor. Ho made it clear that
the receivers woro merely to prosorvo
tuo pioportv and that no would not un
dortake to detonnino tho rights of tho
cjovolanu Railway company or tho Mu-
nicipal Traction company as to restora-
tion of thoir proporty, but would o

that quostiou for tho final hoar-in-

Largest In the World.
Chicago, Nov. 12. A permit for tho

construction of what architects say will
bo tho largoat offico building in tho
world was procurod yesterday. Tho
building will bo eroctod for tho Peo-
ples Gaslight & Coke company and will
stand at Adams street and Michigan
avenue. It will bo 20 stories high and
will contain 7,020,000 cubic feot of air
upaco.
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Electoral Vote for President

State Tuft Bn
Alabama
Arkansas,,
California 10
Colorado.........
Connecticut , 7
Delaware ...( 3
Florida
Georsia.,..,
Idaho S
Illinois 27
Indiana 15
Iowa 18
Kansas 10
Kentucky.
Louisiana ..
Maine
Maryland............. 2
Massachusetts 16
Mlchijran 14
Minnesota. 11
Mississippi
Missouri IS
Montana 8
Nebraska
Nevada ..
New Hampshlro 4
New Jersey 12
New York .......... 89
North Carolina
North Dakota 4
Ohio 23
Oklahoma
Oregon 4

ennsylvania 34
Rhode Island... 4
South Carolina
South Dakota 4
Tennessee
Texas
Utah 3
Vermont. 4
Virginia
Washington 6
West Virslnia 6
Wisconsin IS
Wyoming 3

Total 821

12

12
IS

12

Membership of New House

State. Dcm. Rep.
Alabama. 9 2
Arkansas 7 ..
California. 8
Colorado (
Connecticut .. S
Delaware 1
Florida 8
Georgia 11
Idaho 1
Illinois 6 19
Indiana 11 2
Iowa 1 10
Kansas 8'
Kentucky 8 3
Louisiana 7 ..
Maine. 4
Maryland 3 3
Massachusetts 3 11
Michigan 12
Minnesota. 1 8
Mississippi 8 ..
Missouri 10 6
Montana 1

Nebraska 6 1
Nevada 1 ..
New Hampshire 2
New Jersey 3 '7
New York 11 26
North Carolina 7 3
North Dakota .. 2
Ohio 9 12
Oklahoma. 2 3
Oregon 2
Pennsylvania 6 27
Rhode Island '2
South Carolina 7
South Dakota. 2
Tennessee 8 2
Texas IS
Utah 1
Vermont. 1 2
Virginia 9 1
Washington 3
West Virginia 6
Wisconsin 1 10
Wyoming 1

Total 216

New Governors of States

State Namo Politics.
Colorado John F. Shafroth D
Connecticut George F. Lilley R
Delaware. Simeon S. PennewlIL..R
Florida Albert W. Gilchrist.. ..D
Idaho James H. Brady R
Illinois Charles S. Deneen R
Indiana Thomas R. Marshall... D
Iowa B. F. Carroll R
Kansas Walter R. Stubbs R
Massachusetts. . .Eben S. Draper R
Michigan Fred M. Warner R
Minnesota John A. Johnson D
Missouri Herbert S. Had ley , R
Montana Edward Donlan R
Nebraska A. C. Shallenberger . . D
New Hampshire. Henry B. Qulnby R
New York Charles E. Hughes R
North Carolina ..W. W. Kitchin D
North Dakcta . . .C. A. Johnson R
Ohio Judson Harmon D Ani i t , r r i . i tunoue uutna c. iveijiinsujn .xv. . . . . A)
South Dakota. . . Robert S. Vessey R
Tennessee M. R. Patterson D a
Texas Thomas M. Campbell.. D
Utah William Spry R
Washington S. G. Cosgrove R a
West Virginia. . .W. E. Glasscock R ,
Wisconsin James O. Davidson R

WAR AGAIN POSSIBLE.

All Depends on Note to the Powers
From Austria.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 13. Although
an air of outward calm is maintained
at tho Russian foreign offico, tho
Balkan situation has now reached an
acute-- stage, where everything depends
upon tho nature of tho note which is
expected from Vienna today and tho
outcome of the mediation which Rub
sia, .Franco and Urcat Untain havo un
dortaken at Belgrade, at Austro-Hu- n

gary's request, with a view to limiting
the belligerent activity of Scrvia.
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If mediation is not successful, war is
recognized as a possibility in autnori
tativo circles. The Austro liungarjan
Servian relations aro too strained, it is
boheved, to permit present conditions
to continue indefinitely.

Tho Austrian note will definitely out
lino the attitudo of that government re
garding discussion of the annexation of
Bosnia and Herzegovina and possible
compensation to Bervia and Monteno
gro, and tho nature of tho noto will do
tormino whether or not an international
congress can bo held.

To Improve Tennessee River.
Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 13 Tho Ton

nessoo River Improvement association
mot in convention in this city yestor
duy with a good attendance of dole
gates from tho sovoral states interested
in tho improvement of tho waterway,
The association purposes to put forth
ovory ondoavor to tfocuro an appropria
tion from the coming session of con
gress to carry out tho plans for tho
improvement of the rivor in order to
inako it navigablo,

Prepares for Big Influx.
Butto, Mont., Nov. 13 That tho

Northorn Pacific expects travel into
the northwest next yoar to exceed that
of any provious year is indicntod by
tho statoment of Prosidont Elliott yes
terday that tho company has ordorod 93
now passonger coacnos, which win bo
placed in tho transcontinental sorvico
noxt year. An incroaso in the service
throughout tho northwest will be mado.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

WaR ON SHEEP PEST.

Wool Growers Will Urge Legislature
to Incroaso Coyote Bounty.

Pondloton. Hoavy pressuro will bo
brought to boar on tho legislature when
it convenes this winter by tlio snoop-mo- n

of eastern Oregon and the Wilmm-ott- o

valloy to sccuro a bounty of from
$1 to $1.50 per covoto. Tho pest is al-

ready raynging flocks in tho westorn
part of tho stato and its depredations
will exceed thoso of any former years
on nccount of its increasing numbers.

It is estimated that tho coyotes dur-
ing tho past yoar havo dono over

dnmngo to tho flocks of tho
stato, and tho sheepmen beliovo that
tho only way to oxtorminato tho pest
Is to provide, a bounty to inako their
killing worth whilo.

In. order to got tho mnttor boforo tho
legislature tho Oregon sheep commis-
sion in its nnnunl report will embrace
a recommendation of a bounty of $1.50
to bo paid for each animal killed. It
will 'point to tho success with which
that plan combattod tho ovil Bomo yenrs
ago. Tho shcopmon of tho stato will
also urgo through thoir organization
that such a bounty bo given.

Olio-hal- f of tho sum paid, according
to tho plan now under ndvisoment, will
bo paid by tho sheopmon through n
special tax loviod upon them for that
purpose This is in lino with tho old
law.

Until about six years ago Oregon paid
a bounty of $2 por coyote. Under that
system, according to Socrotnry Dan P.
Smytho of tho Oregon shoop commis-
sion, tho coyotes woro practically exter-
minated, and just at tho timo tho boun-
ty hnd ceased to bo an expense of any
importance tho law was ropealod. As
tho result tho animal's havo incrensed
until thoy aro a plaguo groator than
over boforo in tho stato.

For tho first time in many years tho
valley woolgrowors aro with the men of
eastern Oregon in this matter.

Tho need of tho coyoto bounty law
will bo discussed in this city Saturday
at tho meeting of tho County "Wool-grower-

association, and will also come
up noxt week at tho Ileppnor meeting.
It is also probable that at the latter
place the sheepmen will adopt tho plan
of organized fight against tho beasts
during the month of January, as during
tho past year when some 20,000 coyotes
are estimated to have been killed in
the one month.

University Debating League.
University of Oregon, Eugene. The

State High School Debating league
of which Professor E. E. DcCou, of
the university, is secretary, is already
beginning active operations for the
year's work. Thirty-fiv- e high schools
have entered the league and some of
them have already held their try
outs. A new debating district foi
Coos Bav has been (treated in addi
tion to the four of last year, of Co-

lumbia river, southern, central and
eastern Oregon. After the tryouts
have been held and debates have de
tcrniiucd the championship team in
each district, inter-distri- ct contests
will be held to select the two best
teams for the final debate, which takes
place at the university of Oregon in
May. A new bulletin containing full
information in regard to all the qucs
tions to be debated is now in tin
hands of the printer and will be
mailed as soon as possible.

Establish Irrigatinp System.
Grants Pass. The Josephine Oonnty

Irrigation & Power company, the organ
ization of which was perfected two
weeks ago, and which is composed on

tirely of local men, has elected its offi
ccrs and will at once proceed with the
work of establishing an irrigating sys
tern for Grants Pass and surrounding
district. The officers elected are: Pros
ident, II. L. Gilkey; t, G.
II. earner; secretary, J. (J. Riggs; troas
urcr, G. A. Hamilton.

Ask Pardon for' Lathrop.
Malum. l'ctitions nave uecn put in

circulation asking Governor Chamber-
lain to grant a pardon in favor of P.
N. Lathrop, a well-know- n business and
traveling man, who was recently con-
victed of perjury and sentenced to
servo four yoars in tho penitentiary.
Lathrop 's caso has been appealed to
tho supremo court. Some of tho trial
jurors who convicted him have signed
tho petition upon tho theory that he
has already been punished enough.

Run of Salmon Heavy
Marshfield The salmon run on Cooa

bay is now especially large. The fish-

ermen are busy day and night and such
great quantities of fish are being de
livered at the canneries that the plants
throughout the county are running full
force. Rush orders for cans aro being
Bent to the factories by the canners the
supply of fish being greater than waa
anticipated.

You Will Find It in Vale.
Vale. Citizens of Vnlo aro about to

inaugurato a campaign of boosting for
tho city and tho surrounding country.
and n now slogan has been invented
and adoptod to assist in making tho
countrv famous, Tim slogan is. "You
Will Find It in Vnlo," and this an-
nouncement npplios equally to thosn
looking for orchard and agricultural
land.

Losos 81,000 Log Raft.
Marshfield, On account of tho

breaking of a boom on South hIoukIi,
tho Smlth-Pnwor- s Logging company
lost 280.000 feot of logs, A big raft
was caught in a strong tido and car
ried over tho bnr. Tho raft broke and
tho logs woro scattered and lost. Tho
valuo of tho raft was about $1000,

Enterprise Sawmill Sold,,
Enterprise Lewis has sold his saw

mill and a smal tract of land where the
mill is located, eight milcn northeast
of Enterprise, to J. E. Patterson, a
railroad contractor, for $8,000.

LEGISLATION NEEDED.

Attorney General Crawford Wants n

Water Codo Passod.

Snlcm Need of water legislation
in this stato occupies considerable
spaco In tho bicnnlnl report submitted
to tho lcgiBlaturo by tho uttorney gen-

eral. Mr. Crawford agrees with State
Engineer Lewis that n water codo Is

ono of tho Important matters affecting
Oregon which tho legislature will havo
to tnko up at Its approaching session.

This report touches upon many
things, among others, tho recent Bquab-bl- o

between thin Btato and tho stato of
Washington over tho fish laws. Tho
attornoy general makes no recommen-
dations, but suggests that an attempt
bo made to agreo with tho sister Btato
on uniform legislation for tho protec-
tion of tho salmon industry along the
Columbia river.

WANTS FEDERAL AID.

Presldont Kerr Goos to Washington
In Interest of Experiment Station.
Oregon Agricultural Collogo, Cor- -

vallis President W. J. Kerr has gono
to Washington, 1). C, to attend ns dele-
gate from Oregon tho convention of
Farmers' Institutes of the United
Statos, and tho convention of tho As-

sociation of Amerlcnn Agricultural
Colleges and Experiment Stations.

Whilo in Washington, Prosidont Kerr
will solicit tho aid of tho department
of nirrlculturo in tho work of develop
ing and improving fnrmhig conditions
in eastern Oregon. It is hid desire to
havo two or throe experiment stations
established in eastern counties. Mix
weeks ngo President Kerr took n party
of experts from tho agricultural de-

partment on nn extended trip through
tho eastern part of tho state, nnd nt
that timo received assurances of assist-anc-

from tho federal govornmout.

Coos Coal to Front.
Marshfield The vast coal fields of

Coos county and tho development of
this natural resource which is ndw
promised to be extensive in the near
future, is attracting much attention
among the people of tho Coos bay coun
try land is believed to bo ono of tho
big important features of tho locality
in the future. Tho fact that Cooa bay
has practically the only coal on the
Pacific coast south of Puget sound in
marketable quantities has always been
held out as one of the most valuable
assets of the place.

Grocers Plan Big Meeting.
Portland, The Oregon Stato Grocers'

association will hold its third annual
convention in this city January 0 ami
7. It promises to be ono of the most
largely attended conventions ever held.
C. B. Merrick, secretary of the Portland
Retail Grocers' association, has just re-

turned from a trip through tho Willam-
ette valley nnd tho eastern part of the
state and found tho merchants nt La
Grande, Pendleton and Baker City more
generally intorostcd in the convention
than over before.

No More Stolen Rides.
Grants Puss. Tho Grants Pass coun-

cil has passed an ordinance making it n
misdemeanor for boys to "steal ridoi"
on automobiles, hacks, trucks or deliv-
ery wagons. Several boys have been
badly crippled by catching onto moving
automobiles and wagons, and these acci-
dents have resulted in this ordinance.
Roys who violate the ordinance am sub-
ject to a fine and 'imprisonment in jail.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat BluoHtom, 91c; club, 00c;
fife, 89c; rod Russian, 8"e; ,

90c; valley, 90c.
Barley Feed, i2riJ0(Q2C, por ton;

browing, $27.

OatsNo. 1 white, .t30??3i por ton;
gray, j;2930.

Hay Timothy. Willamotto Valloy,
$14 por ton; Willamotto Valley, ordi-
nary, $11; eastern Orognn, tlMiOrfi;
1750; 'mixed. $13; clover. $9: alfalfa.
$14; alfalfa meal, $19.

Fruit Apples, C0c(S)$2 por box:
peaches, 8ric(?u$l por box; pears. 7!c(!f
$1.25 por box: grapes, $1.2.,5(1.75 per
crate; local Concords, 124(J2lfic por
half basket; huckleberries, 12 'c por
mihihi: iiuiiicuH. .wi:--- Iter box: nran.

borrios, $0.50(12.50 per barrol; Cami
llas, j'je por pound ; Spanish Malum
grapos, tHu iMU por barrol.

Potatoes 90c7)$l per hundred: swnnt
potatoes, i'Yiilfyc por pound.

Onions Orouon, $1.10ffl)1.25 nor 100

Vogotnblcs Turnips, $1.25 nor Rack:
carrots, $1; parsnips, $1.25: bents.
ti.o; iiiirmjniuiHll, Draisi; por pound-artichoke-

$1 per dozon; beans, 10c
por pound; cabbngo, l,(?2c por
pound; cauliflower, 50c(7S$l per dozen;
colory, 40r)75c por dozen:
A. n i i ,pur uox ngg pinnt. 2 nor crnln- -

lottuco, 75c(J7)$l per box; parsloy, 15c
pur uiikuii; puns, n;c por pound; pop-rior-

10c per pound: pumpkins. 1tfJ)H
por pound; radlshos. 12'jc per dozon:
spinach, 2c per pound; sprouts, 10c por
pound; srutrinh, IVjc por pound; tomn-tooc- ,

50cfl.
Buttor Citv rreamorv. oxtrns. nrwrn

30c. fancy outsldo eronmory, 32!3Bc
ui puimu; Hioro, UQpZW.
Kggs -.-Oregon solects, 374c: Kast- -

ern, 27M32V.C per dozen.
Poultry Hons, 11c por pound;

spring, 11c; ducks, old, 12ftl.me;
young, 14ff$15c; gooso, n,t oi0oyoung, 0tf)70c; turkeys, 17718o,

Voab;-f,trft',-
80

I)0r Pounl; ordi-nar-

hoavy, 5c.

r
Fnncy 7c por pound; largo.

nllT-m- B.', choko' 88c; primo,
7rt7)7c; medium, 5(7gflc por pound.
1007, 34o; 1900, 1lc.,??1Kft8torn Or0Ron, average host,
lOtfpHc por pound, according to shrink-ago- :

valley, lfiflflc.
Mohair Cholco, 18c por pound.

STANDARD GAINS POINT.

Appoal Court Rofusos Rohonrlng h

Groat Robato Cnso.

Chicago, Nov. 11. A rehearing; o

the appeal of the Standard Oil com

pany of Indiana from the sentence of

lao.UIO.OUO fine Imposed by Unltec
States District Judge Landis In tin
government's prosecution for rccclv
Ing rebates from tho Alton railroad
was denied yesterday by the Unltec
States circuit court of appeals, pre
sided over hy Judge Grosscup. The
government will appeal to the Unltec.
States supreme court for n writ of ccr
tiornrl as soon as possible.

Meanwhile additional suits against
the Standard Oil company of Iudianji
imvr. been fullv nrennrcd. and trial

ilem.nulcit within two weeks
T.un nf Hie suits cliaruc rebating in

tmii with stiinmcnts on the Chi

cairo & Eastern Ulnois and in two the
... P- - l-- 1tn..,M rn!1.j-i4,- t

r.vausviiic oc i err v intuit iiiiiiuiim
was the line of shipment. The case

nlmnst 1.800 COlllltS. UPOII

which indictments were returned by
federal grand juries.

Cases in which charges of rebating
nro ninile in connection with ship
ments over the Chicago & Alton are
also being prepared by the assistants
of United States District Attorney
Sims, and scores of witnesses in the
three cases already nave occn qucs
tinned

Iii overruling the petition for a re
the court uuotcd from its for

nier oiiinion and from Judge Landis
ruling to prove that the sentence was
really aimed at the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey, which had never
been tried. The court holds, as to the
pica that the Standard did not know
it was not paying the lawful rate that
the testimony of Kdward llogardus
only went to the jury on the issue
whether he hail mauc "(iiiigcni

to ascertain the lawful rate,
but that the question ns to whether
he had knowledge of the lawful rate
was excluded.

NORTH DAKOTA LAUNCHED.

First of American Drcadnaught Class
of Battleships.

Ouincv. Mass.. Nov. II. The brittle
ship North Dakota, the first American
war vessel of the Drcadnaught class,
was launched at the yards of the Fore
River Shipbuilding company, at
Quincy Point, at 12:27 P..M. yester
dav in the presence of more than 10,
ono people, including representatives
of two states and of the national gov-
ernment at the yards to witness the
launching.

This American Drcadnaught. when
she has received the additional groom
ing due her after she is afloat, will he
bigger and swifter and deadlier by lar
than the British vessel that inspired
her. and wilt be an improvement on
that vessel by so many features o
Yankee ingenuity that there will be
no comparison between the two. In
nothing that Great Britain is building
for herself are the many advantages
of the American ship utilized and her

. , , , . . i t.virtues arc lorcsiiauowco in uic cran
of the immediate future only in those
vessels that Brazil is having made in
kneland under contract.

The launching of this ship is held
bv authorities to mark an era in the
advancement of the navy No such
single stride has been made in naval
construction since the days when ar
mor plate was first used on the Mnui
tnr and the Mcrriinnc, for the policy
embodied in the htiildinir of the North
Dakota is as far from that of the other
vessels recently built as her size is
greater than theirs.

QUAKES IN DEATH VALLEY.

Three Weeks of Quiverings Drives
Out the Miners.

San Bernardino, Cal.. Nov. 11

Death valley and the surrounding
country arc in the throes of a scries
of earthquakes, which began three
weeks ago, and the most violent of
winch occurred last Wednesday morn
ing before daylight, causing constcr
nation among the mining camps, and

in many miners ana nros
pectors fleeing from the district.

Immense changes in underground!
nvi-r-a which iiucrscci ii c creat siiik
arc believed to have taken place, and
some of the miners believe the waters
winch once gushed through the valley
will again within a short time be
flowing over the now and sands.

Samuel Lawrence, one of the first
miners to reach here with details of
the earthquakes, said that for three
weeks past there had been one or two
temblors daily. They had all been
light with the exception of the one on
wcuncsuay.

Dividend 020 Per Cent.
bt. Paul, Nov. 11. Word has

reached the Northern Pacific directory
that the extra dividend of $11.20 which
was recently declared bv the North- -

western Improvement company for
wic nenent oj the Northern Pacific
stockholders will be paid on Decem-
ber 3. The amount constitutes a 029
ncr cent dividend on the stock of the
Northwestern Investment company,
which amounts to $2,775,000, and is to

c Paul io an northern Pacific stock
noiucrs. l he improvement company
was formed soon after the reorganiza-
tion of the Northern Pacific in 1807.

Want Ships for Pacific.
ban Nov. 11. A set of

resolutions asking that the Pacific
flCCt 1)C retained 111 the P.irifir neenn
and that it be augmented by the At-
lantic fleet was forwarded to Presiden-

t-elect Taft yesterday by the offi-cc- rs

of the California hr.inrli nf the
America,, National Hcd Cross society.

1 iTcaiucm oi tne American Na-
tional Red Cross society and the or.
gnnization here hopes to have consid-
erable influence with him in making
the rcnuest.

Nations Acrs War Averted.
I'nris, Nov. 11. The threatened

rupture of the peaceful relations of
Uermany and France was averted
vestcrday by the sicninor of nn noree.
incut by the representatives of Jioth
m ions settling the Gas Blanca
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